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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 22, 1884.
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Bill to Quiet Mexican Titles

LAND FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS
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Washington, Jan.
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Grants and Cattle for Sale

21.

A bill was introduced by Anderson to
provide for thu adjustment of land
grants made for the construction of railroads; also to amend tho rules so as to
ot congress before
require
being entitled to tho priyilego of the
floor to obtain an order from tho speaker, which should only bo issued upon
uoclanng upon his non'
or that ho was not interested directly or
indirectly in any corporation or person
haying pecuniary interest in tlio defeat
or passago of any measure beforo con
gress or committees, and pieiigm nim-sethat while tho hou.so was in session
ho would not communicate with any
any claim that
member respecting
might affect any company, corporation
or person having any interest iu legislation, and in caso of violation of his
pledge the committee on rules to declare
forever deprived of the
such
privileges ot the lloor.
Hemphill, from the Ciimmilteo on expenditures in tho department of justice,
reported a resolution calling on tho secretary of tho treasury for a list of marshals and deputy marshals employed in
West Virginia for tho fiscal years 1882
aud 1883, together with a statement of
the services performed and fees received
by each. Adopted.
Springer, chairman of tho committee
on expenditures in tho department of
justice, moved to suspend-thrules and
adopt a resolution to increase tho membership of that committee to nine, and
authorizing it to appoint a sub committee composed of not less than three
members, which shall bo a committee
of the house with power to send for papers and persons.
Helford believed tho present attorney
general had been wise, judicious and
honest iu all his operations, but did
think the expenses incurred in the star
route trials should be investigated, and
as his hamo had been connected with
tho star route trial during the last congress ho demanded an investigation,
and ho desired the examination to take
in consideration thu check signed J ii.
15., and given to pay a gambling debt,
but not by him or to pay him.
White, of Ivy., favored the resolution.
WASHINGTON SOT US.
Ho believed thousands of dollars had
been stolen from tlio treasury by federal oiUciTs. It liad been found that Facts, Opinions and Gossip Around
certain men, notably Ihe governor of
the National Capital.
Utah and tho men who had lobbied iu
t lie interest of the whisky ring would lly Western Associated Tress.
INDIAN A K FAIRS.
deserve striped clothes in tho penia
thoux-memb-

I AM in position to contract for the
t;prlm delivery tf liny number of Tesas stock
cuttle (..ail anil see uic.

lf

in a
stocked entilo much ill Western
Texas enfl lo brnirht at a liarjrniii. cattle men
investís-ul- e
tins property.

THE
uiniriiillcont

interest

ONE-HAL- F

I HAVE
tne
iniijre n:i

raagniliotmt Walcr Front
i'eens

01

inri.

ouiii-r.e-

aLn li.irtfii ill. To stuck men dc
slrinjr to fstaldib ih niselve on the Pecos

tnr mile

river imspnpuiiy win ueur iuvcmiki'i'uii.
T HAVE for snlo several
Mexican

land grams, uolh ennnrmeu and patented and
uncoiiUrmcd, that uro the. best stock raiiires
that can be procured. Ail gr.ints recommended for confirmation by tlw surveyor tjoneral
aro severed from the public domain. These
grants are the oulv solid bodies of land that
can be boUKht in tiew Mexico, and ninso In
prlcu from 0 cents to (j.On V- - acre, owing to
tltlo and quality of lands, and are In bodies of
from iU,ClHj to 4oii,tnju acres. I win cuecriiiuy
irlve ali the informition possible regarding
tillada) of investments.
No. 81.1. Is a rninte on the Pecos river that
will support 7,(1 Uto K,0O) head of cattle, the
mvni rot w liiih desires to lease or make an arrangement with some cattle man, to take a

(riven liumlH'r or eiiuieorsneep lor uve .vt:m,
at ll.ii end of which time he will return double
the nnmlHT of cattle received, Insuring M per
cent increaso.
No. fill, 'so raneo capable of supporting
H,
0 head of cattle. There is at present
head ol entile on the ranire, loiteiher with
all the piiniplmrnalia eonneeted with a we I
This
equipped rutilo íaiieli ruiisueco.sfully.
lino
is a uiiuruilleeiit rniurc, well watered,
.h..U,.rill
a...
...
..,11.
I.
, II
m,-KIUIUIU.
tivn
Kinm,
once a Hue dividend pnyiin; properly and
wor.ny me aiieniiuii ui cuuuunsta.
No, 15. Is n fenced nncoiillrnicd grant, of
over Hwyiou acrei, with cross fence to
the beef entile from lliegencial herd. The
. utile, eoino 4, !w in number, are of lilnh grade
w t li plcn'yot full Wooded bulls. This is one
tí the best eiiiiipped ranches in the territory.
The homo r neh Is connect' d by telephone
with one ol (lie iiillroiid stalionson the Sania
Vii nui.l. while the different stntionn on tin;
rímenosme concocted by telephone with the
home ranch. This Isonn f ine best nlvidei.d
paving properties ill the territory, and is
wormy ot attention.
No. 017. Is n tine mountain rainre near the
city of Lin Vcgus that will support oiMily 1,1111
head ot cattle, lnKelherwillruli the necessary
a rimiU llure.
biiildints. Will be so

J. J. FÍTZGERRELL
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ANNOUKCEMEHT.
TKMl'LAWS' I.odaeNn. I, Zion II ill.
every

T inecls at Ihe Kern do Seminary
T. eiduy oviiihiK. tunic and join lie.
A. I!.

M

TUNIS, Scc'y.

FOR BENT.
The choice sultenl rooms In
FUH liliNT.
Wvinuii building recently occupied by
Dun's ooiiiinciTial acetic. Convenient and
W. Vyinuu,Doug-asavenu-

comloriuide.

Apply lo II.

e.

F, It HUNT
Furnished and iinf
Urowue, i.a.ct te ónice, t

R Call on Jtiints
OOMi

FOR SALE.
line
P quire nt this clhcn.
)H tAI,E.--

span of mules:

In2

tf

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Is hereby given stmt th annua)
of of the. hite (Inks Improveat the branch of
company
will
ment
Bee of the company In Las Vegas, N . M., on
Saturday, February i, KM, ut 4 p. m., lor the
election of otlicers and such other busintssas
to transact.
it may tie necessary
W A LTF.lt 0 11ADLRY, Pres't.
LUIE WILCOX, Sec'y.

NOTK.K

Convenient and central. THE ELKS

0:.

.

tentiary.

Spriugui modUicd hu rcaiilulwn so aa
tp limit the expenditures to sf.OOO.
ltandall, chairman of tho committee
on appropriations, repot ted a joint resolution for an appropriation for tho relief of (Jivoly and party. Keferred to
the comniitteo of tlio whole
Holnitin moved to .suspend tho rules
and adopt the following : Unsolved, in
I he judgment of tho house, thai all public lands heretofore granted stales and
corporations in aid of the construction
of railroad-- , so far as the saine aro subject to forfeiture by reason of
of the condition on which
Hie grants were made, ought to bo declared forfeited to tho United States and
Rerestored to tho public domain.
solved, that it is the highest public
interest that laws touching public lands
stiould be so lormeil nntl tul ministered
as to ultimately secure freeholds therein to tho greatest number of citizens.
To this end all laws facilitating speculation in public lauds, or authorizing
or permitting ontry or purchase thereof
in largo bodies, ought to bo repealed,
and all public lauds adapted to agri
culture, except bounty grants and those
in am ot education, ougiii to oe rcserveu
for tho benelit of actual and bona lido
settlers, and disposed of under the provisions of the homestead law only. Resolved, that the comniitteo on public
lands be instructed to report to tho
houso bills to carry into effect the views
expressed iu tlio foregoing resolutions,
and bo authorized to reporlsucti bills at
auy time, subject only to revenue and
appropriation bills, and the same shall
bo in nko order entitled to consider
ation.
Kasson expressed his concurrence in
the first resolution, but thought tho
house should not act hastily on the sec
ond, which might work injury to tho

naloon is a favorite resort for gentlemen. Tlio linest pietnre gallery in tlio
west, good billiard and pool tables and cattle industry.
Kecd thought it dangerous tor the
the ilnest brauds ot liquora and cigars
in thu city. Heruember TI'. KLKt, house to adopt at a moment's notice a
SÍ8
tf
resolution so sweeping in its provi
Hailroad hvonuo.
sions.
Hulford supported tho resolution, esUTO.
BUI
TELIXJKAI'IIIO
pecially the second provision. Ho did
not propose that four or five cattle
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 21.
kings should own tho west, as four or
lluut, U. S. N., is dead, fiv .ailroad monarchs owned the east.
aged 70.
llorr opposod the resolution, because
Minnf.ola, Texas, Jan 21. Fire lias it might do some injury to a road trydestroyed 13 Blores. Total loss $400,-00- ing; earnestly and striving to earn its
insuraneo $23,000.
ivmg.
Dunn and Cobb supported tho resolu
Nohfiilk, Vti., Jan. 21. 1. A. Rodg-era prominent voting citizen, was tion, though the latter claimed there
was
no necessity for it, as the commit
murdered early Sunday. Four arrests
tee on public lands was already work
liavo boen mado.
L. I., Jan. 21. E. 8. ing hard in the matter.
Patchf-QUE-,
The resolution was adopted, yeas 251,
Peck, cashier of the wrecked Pateltecjue nays 18.
bank, shot bimsclf this afteiuuou just
Calkins moved to suspend the rules
after leaving the bank.
and pass a bill providing that in any
A
21.
this
fire
Antiocii, Cala., Jan.
suit against an innocent purchaser of
n.ornmg connimed the American Ex- an article of manufacture in violation
change hotel, John (Jritlin, son of the of the patent laws, if thu plaintiff shall
proprietor, nnrl Thomas Hines perished not recover $20 or over, he shall recover
in the llames.
no costs. Agreed to.
Cox, of New York, moved to suspend
GLOuChsTKK, Mass., Jan. 21. The
schooner Kunlsfonl. a fisherman, is tho rules and pass a bill repealing the
given up for lost. Fourteen men were laws prescribing the iron clad oalh.
aboard, leaving ieven widows and The motion was agreed to and the bill
passed, 183 to 11.
bint leen orphans.
Coiu-niodo-

0;

s,

San Antonio. Jan. 21. Itisroported
that '.orses anil cattle west of thu Mollina river are dying by hundreds for
want of grass. The owners aro driving
llieir stock south.
(unnison, Jun. 21. Willis Kissoo
and Jack Kellogg, two sporting men,

Senate.
The chair announced that the new
rules wore in operation today.
The
chair laid before tho senate u number
of bills from the house, one making all
public roads and highways post routes.
Kills were introduced by Edmunds to
amend the net granting aid tor tho construction of a telegraph lino from tho
Missouri river to tho Paciliu ocean and
to secure the government oso of same
for postal, military and other purposes.
Tho following resolution was offered
and nirreed to: That the secretary of
the treasury be directed to transmit to
tlio senate copies ol ollicial reports from
treasury agents and collectors of cusn
tom's tending to show fraudulent
or classifications of wool imported into tho United States, and such
other information as will enable con
gress to próvido and guard against such

became involved in a quarrel over a
gamo of cards, both lisinK revolvers,
.and Kissoo instantly killed Kellogg.
Cincinnati, Jan. 21. Jas. Havdon, a
drunken quarrel with
iballoonist, iu
policeman,
Mick Morgan,
in the side. The
shot the latter
ball lodged ngaiust llio spine. Morgan
will die.
San Francisco, Jan. 21. Daniel
Weber, two laborWilliams and
ers, col into a rough and tuinblu light.
Tlio latter callod tor help, and August
Floreiilior rushed up and gave imams
i violent kick over tho kit oto, which
caused tho blood to start from his oars frauds.
Tho suaato
and noso, instantly killing him.
YV

consideration of bills on the caloudar
The first to engage attention was a bill
reported by the committee on private
lands, providing methods for perfect
ing title to lands lying within the limits
of territory derived by the United
States from Mexico. It provides that
any person or corporation claiming
lauds under such lawful though uncom
plete bpanish or Mexican grant, war
rant, concession, or survey, as the
United States is bound to recognize by
virtue of the treaty of cession, may pe
tition the United Statos district court for
the district iu which the land is situat
ed, getting forth tho nature of his claim.
ana me com lis vested with power lo
hear and determine the matter and fix
and completo the title.
Conger wished it to go over till he
could have opportunity to examine it.
It seemed to him to contain some very
objectionable provisions.
Bayard remarked that It had beon
already passed twice by the seuate and
carefully examined by members of the
committee on private land claims, in
eluding tho senator from Vermont (Ed
munds).
Conger desired, however, to base his
action upon his own responsibility.
Some provisions of tho bill, he said.
would bo strongly opposed to the views
of tho people of tho west and northwest,
and some of its omissions were as objec
tionable as sonio ot its provisions. As
Conger looked at the bill it was uniust
and infamous notwithstanding its for
mer passage. Unless there was some
great job or steal in it, there was no ne
cessity of pushing it througti now.
Bayard did not propose to notice the
insinuations of the gentleman from
Michigan (.tjonger), as every man is
guardian of bis own conscience, but if
ever a bill had been introduced in the
senate calculated to prevent ratherthan
promote steals, it was this. It was indeed to prevent a multiplicity of bills
in tho interest of those strong enough
to obtain intluence for their passage,
which would place great unmeasured
quantities of land in the hands of powerful individuals or corporations lo the
destruction of the interests of small
owners. Iheso vast accumulations of
land aro straining the republican insti
tutions of the United States.
Tho bill was made the spocial order
for Monday noxt.
A bill permitting retired army officers
to hold civil office in the territories was
passed, yeas 37, nays 11.
A bill tor the establishment of a civil
government for Alaska was taken up.
It provides for a governor to be appointed by the president, with powers
similar to those of governors of other
territories, establishes courts, etc. An
amendment proposed in the comniitteo
was adopted in the senate, making the
laws of Oregon, so far as applicable,
tho laws of Alaska. Without reaching
a conclusion on the bill, the senate went
into executive session, and whou tho
doors were reopened, adjourned.

proceeded

Jan

21- .- tUO

wii.nn.

Indians,' " now" upoft tho reservation in Nebraska, petition tho
secretary
of the interior lo allot
them lands in severalty so they may ac
quire tho right of citizenship.
lien. Sherman passed through Wash
ington y
on his way to Ñew York
and St. Louis--

-

CIVIL 11IU1ITS.
y

The Nutt Trial.
By Western Associated Press.
n
Jan. 21. The

Pitts uro,

attendance
at tho last day of the Nutt trial was the
largest since the trial begun. District
Attorney Johnston opened the argument ou behalf of the commonwealth,
and Maj. Urown followed for the de-

fense

Pittsbuko, Jan.

In the Nutt
trial this afternoon Senator Voorhees
delivered tho closing address for the
He spoke two hours and
defendant.
carried the audience, judge and jury
with him completely.
Atone point he
said that bis advice lo young men situated as was Nutt was to use shotguns
loaded four inches deep, instead of revolvers. This was loudly cheered.
D. F. Patterson closed for the prose
cution, with a three hour speech of rare
power. He scouted the idea of unre- sistable impulse or insanity in any
form. He declared that Lizzio Nutt's
father had admitted the truth of the
statements contained in Dukes' lottcr.
Judge Stowe charged tho jury this
His rulings were rather
this evening.
The jury
against the insanity theory.
retired shortly before 8 o'clock. The
court waited half an hour and then ad
journed until tomorrow.
There is no
change in the opinion that the verdict
will bo not guilty.
21.

Confessing an

Old. Crime.
By Western Associated Press.

Cleveland, Jau, 21. Dell Ashcraft.
about 20 yenrs of age, confessed today
atChardon that ho and Ira Bedlakeand
wife, thirteen yoars.ago, knocked down
and robbed, in her own house, Mrs.
Holiinsoli, ever 80 years of age, who
lived in Mitnson, Ueauga county, with
her imbecilo son. Mrs. Robinson died
soon after from tho effects of her injuries, but who were the murderers has
been a mystery unsolved until today.
Ashcraft is in enstodv and officers are
iu pursuit of Uodlake and wifo, who
liyed across the street from tho murdered woman.
The llining Excitement.
Salt Lake, Utah, January 21. Tho
Tribune's Spokano special says tlio
CaiurD'Alen excitement is high. Miners are daily bringing in glowing reports. Last evening the citizens of

EMIL BAUB,

tilled.

New Bedford, Jan. 21. The life
rafts upon which several passengers
and some of the crew, including Chief
Further Particulars About the Engineer Morrison, embarked, drifted
ashore yesterday afternoon at Cedar
Good Work of tho Ouray
Troo point, ten miles from Cay Head.
Tho
steamer Storm King arrived hero
Lynchers.
this afternoon, bringing nine bodies
from (Jay Head. Those positively iden
titled are Mrs. Richardson, Charles F.
THE CITY OF COLUMBUS. James, of Everett, Daniel McCarthy,
tho ship a baker, 1 bomas (iallaghcr.
second cook, and another body,- sup
posed to be that of JoH JNeurse, lios
Miscellaneous Items of Intovcst ton.
Of the remainder, three were
malo and ono female.
From All Parts of the

Wholesale dealeifln

That you can buy the best as
sortment of Boots and Shoes at
the only exclusive boot and shoe
store In Las vegas.

-

Known World.
By Western Associated

Associated Pross.
T., Jan. 31. A prominent

Vinita. I.

',

reek Indian, who passed through here
enrome to Washington, gives a gloomy
C

l'res9.

Ouray via SilvcrtoD. Jan. 20. Pub
lic sentiment at Ourav unanimouslv en
dorses the lynching of Cuddigan nnd
wife. There is naturally irreat excito- mcnt over the affair, but it is moro sub-

picture of the political situation in the
Creek nation. At present there is no
local government, the office of chief being claimed by both Ferryman and
The country is ruled rather by
dued than would bo expected. Tho a mob than by law. There is sharp
opbodies of Cuddigan and wife were lying position to the reappointment of Indian
side by sido today, and were visited by Agout Tufts unless the present complihundreds of peaple. Their features cations are satisfactorily settled.
were terribly distorted, showing that
they had died a horrible death bv
Pistols and Knives.
,
strangulation.
By
Press.

Rom iODlii

PlFC

lee.

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs,

Indian Politics.
By Wesrern

CUSTOM

Store Houses in the Mountains, 1 and
the'Sprinés,

DEPARTMENT.

In regard to this department I
would call particular attention
to the fact that my aim is to make
strictly first claas work, using
the best stock to be obtained in
the market, and employing only

1--

Miles abore

2

BROWNE MANZANARES
2ÑT. IM:., V
LAS YEG-AS- ,

--

Western Associated

NOBODY TO BURY THEM.

The trustees of Cedar Hill cemeterv
retused to permit the bodies of thoCud- digans to be buried there, and Father
Servant, pastor of tho Catholic church
here, refuses to ollieiate at the funeral.
Ihe two brothers ot Cuddigan also rfl- fuso to have anything to do with the
bodies, and as a last resort Corouer
Hazzard took tho remains toCuddisran's
ranch and there gave them decent
burial. There were no mourners. The
only people to witness the funeral were
curiosity seekers and officials. They
were buried side by side in one large
gravo. When Cuddigan was lynched.
he had $240 in his pocket, and the money
was used by the coronor in giving the
people deceut buri:.l.
CARROLL'S CASE.

After Cuddigan and wife were strung
up John uarroll, brother of Mrs. Cuddigan, and who had been charged with
being ono of the murderers of little
Mary Rose Matthews, was taken in a
buggy and driven several miles out of
town. 1 he vigilantes then stopped and
were soon joined by several oilier
masked vigilantes, who were on horse- bacK.
mat the moo was cool, con
servativo and intelligent is shown in
Carroll's case. They bad hung Cud
digan anil wylo because they considered
there was no doubt of their guilt. There
was some question ol Carroll s guilt.
lowever, and they had taken Carroll tc
lo a more secluded spot, where thev
would more fully investigate his com
plicity.
CARROLL

PLEAD PITEOUSI.Y

tor his life. He said ho was ni t at the
Cuddigan ranch on tho night of the
murder, and had not been there for
several (lays, and could not bo there
fore held in any way responsible for the
crime, lie stud he knew about the unir- er, but made himself accessory after
tho fact bv keemiiir il uuiet simolv foiihe proteetion of his sister. Who of the
men present would not do all in his
powor to savo a sister's life? But all
his pleading for timo was unavailing.
Preparations were mado for Ins execution. The rope which was thrown over
a limb of tree was placed around the
trembling man's neck. He was permitted to pray and then told that an
open confession would save his life, lie
said ho had confessed' everything; he
could say nothing moro. The men look
hold (if tho rope and

-

ROSE'S HARD BED.
Tho bed upon which liltlo Roso Mat
LITTLK

thews was compelled to sleep during
the bitter cold nights just preceding her
murder is on exhibition nt King & Co.'s.
It consists of four gunny sacks basted
together this is all. Both sides of tho
gunny sacks are blood stained. Indignation is aroused in tho breast of everybody who looks upon them.
Ono of the saddest features In tho
whole affair is, that by tho lynching of
Cuddigan and wife, their little 2 year
old daughter is left an orphan. It will
Tho
fall into, good hands, however.
ranch, stock and agricultural implements will be converted into cash and
held in trust for the littlo one.
Denver. Jan. 21. It is now learnod
that Mrs. Cuddigan was soon to become
a mother.
Tho City of Columbus.
Press.

By Western AsjoolaUd

New Bf.dfohd, Jan. 21. Quartermaster McDonald, who was at the
wheel when the City of Columbus went
on Devil's Bridge, says: The second
mate was in the wheel houso with mo,
The captain was also there most of the
time. About 2, as we were passing
Nobska light, capt. Wright said to me,
"Take the course southwest by south,"
and I did so, and I kept her on that
course until sho struck. (Captain
Wright in his original statement said
the vessel's course was southwest by
west. It is possible there was some
Captain
misunderstanding
between
Wright and the quartermaster.) When
ledge
she
tho
turned
her
she struck
head two points toward tho east and
then slewed back again on to the rocks.
I stood by tho wheel until Captain
Wright came and said, "Mover mind
the helm now; that's no use now." The
vessel keeled over and tilled and then
righted. I saw I ho passengers rush
from tho main saloon and saw them
swept off tho wreck like straws.
John Hint's, fireman, ays tho shock
broke ono of the iron pLaii in tho hold
in tho fire room.
Ten bodies recovered If am the wreck
of the City of Columbus, "bfifo. been for- .nwl.iil Itir lltn Knv.nlt.li.,fo.tniiliin
company to Boston.
One, has been
idonlilied as that of Mrs. Daniels, Bos
ton.
Boston, Jan. 21. All tho unidentified bodies from tho wreck of ihe City
of Columbus will bo brought to Uotjton
from New Bedford bv train and depos
ited in tho niorguo. Out of ton brought
.
',t
,1
I
tins aiietuuou, liiohu di u.
A. ivierno,
U. D. Mitchell, U. D. Daniols, W. W.
M

New York, Jan. 21. In a light last
night nt 35 Crosby St. among a party of
drunken Italians, knives and pistols
were freely used, Joseph Rico received
a stab wound. Antonio Fen a was shot
in tho abdomen and Giovanni Phillip-pi- o
iu tho thigh and side. Several ar
rests were mado.
Precocious Bigamist.
Bv

Western Associated Press

Catlettsuuro,

Ky., Jan. 21. Marshal
of Ml. Sterling, reached
here today with Miles Halo, whom he

Punch,

had captured in Letcher county, on a
charge of bigamy. Halo is oulv 10
years old, but is said to have four wives.
and was about to marry a fifth when

' captured.

reported back
Senator Hoar
from thu judiciary committee Senator
Edmund's civil rights bill, with one
merely verbal amendment.
The report
DREW HIM UP".
was not concurred in by any democratic
Before the breath had left him, how
member, of tho comniitteo.
ever, ho was lowered to tlio ground .
THE I'ltESIUICNTIAL SUCCESSION.
Tho vigilantes ciunu to tho conclusion
Hoar also reported favorably from that Carroll was not guilty and should
the comniitteo on tho judiciary his bill not hang. It is moro than probahlo thev
to proyido for the porformanco of the only strung him up in an effort tooblain
duties of tho offieo of president in case a confession. The men held a consul
of removal, death, resignation or inatation, and finally decided to give Car
bility of both president and vico presi- roll his liberty under tho condition that
dent. It provides that in such case the ho leavo thu country immediately anil
oQicc shall dovolvo upon the member of and never to return, under penalty of
tho cabinet highest in rank, beginning meeting Ins fate at tho end of a roue.
with tho secretary of state, provided Carroll was only too glad to accept any
that such official is eligible to the office alternative that might be given, and
under the constitution, and tho person when the word was given he left the
thus selected shall hold the office until pot in an opposite direction from
the disability of the president or vice Ouray. Tho vigilantes sat on their
president is removed or a president horses until the man had disappeared
elected. It provides also forconyoning from view, and then rodo toward Ourav.
congress iu twenty days after the office separating before reaching the city lim
devolves upon such person.
its. It is not probablo that Carroll will
ever infest the diggings again.

Spokano formed a singo line and will
send three coaches daily. The placo is
full of men going to the mines. Tho
miners of Utah are oxcitcd over the
placers in the northwest and the biggest stampede ever known on the Pato tho cific const is expected in tho spring.

tinder-valuatio-

then

Washington.

bftgo

W right and tho Belyea boy were den'

GENERAL NEWS.

The Ouray Lynching.

NO. 239.

A

THE BEST OF WORKMEN,
Therefore I am able to give my
customers a guarantee on all
work made to order and at reasonable prices. No second-clas- s
work made at reduced prices.
Repairing neatly and promptly
done on short notice. Orders by
mail promptly attended to.

Browne, Manzanares & Co

C. H. SPQRLEDER,

Railroad Accident.
By Western A ssoclatcd Press.
Macon, Mo., Jan. 21.

Tho Wabash
cannon ball train, due hero early llus
this morning, struck a broken rail three
miles south of town and tho sleeuing
ear and two coaches were wrecked.
There were fifty passengers on tho train,
all said to bo more or less injured, one
child fatally.

F0RE1UN INTELLIGENCE.

I iirt

RANCHE SUPPLIES

And

LAS VEGAS ACADEMY,
COURSES.

IRON WORKERS.

telegram from the iron and steel workers society of Pittsburg staling that
agents wei e going to England to induce
workmen to go to America. The society
resolved to circulate tlio telegram in ail
districts in hopes that no workmen
wouid assist iu defeating their brethren
iu America.
OPlNfONS'bN rnB VVRKCkT"
The Times iu commenting on (lie
City of Columbus disaster says tho
wreck implies an almost impossible degree of negligence on the part of every
officer and man of tho steamer's watch.

''

--

PARALYZING

THE ITilNCE.

The Morning Post says that on Tuesday last, shortly before tho train which
took tlio Prince of Wales to visit D.
Rothschild at llolton left Fusion station,
tivo packages of dinamito wero found
in tho tunnel through which tho train
was to pass.

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

Tuition Low.

.

.

i

clotty. Philosophy. Doublc-Kn-ti- y
United Mules lllstoiy, and
Rhetoric will bo formed Jao- ami
jiuposltioa
Classes In

Z

r,

For

SHTJPP& CO
HueceRSorto

THE BEST MARKET

Oak, Aah and Hlekory Plank, l'oplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongme, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carrlafrs,
Wsgon nnd Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forging. .Heap on nanu a iuii bhick ui

O)

OYSTERS.
We havo ordered to arrive on Tues
days nnd Thursdays fresh oysters and
on samo days creamery butter fresh
from creamery, by pound or small fir
kin. Also expect a new linn of gro
ceries, consisting of l'latt s canned
goods, San Joso Golden Gates and pul
verized sugar, a rcsu eggs ana a mu
line of venotablos.
at BELDEN & WILSON a.

STORES

!

East and West Las Yegas.
COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.

WM. HALBEOUF,
Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Hetail Dealer in;

HARNESS AND SADDLES
And Everything In the Line of

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
AT.ko TRUNKS AND VAI.I BES
Guaranteed our Cuitóme'

Satisfaction

"W

I

IN

Wool, Hides,

THE TERRITORY

FOR

Pelts,

Etc.

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lov
prices as can tie brought Irom Eastern points.

tho Christian residents of Khartoum
have been massacred. Among these
Christians wore a large number of foreigners who wero engaged in mercan
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards,
tile pursuits in that city.
Khartoum, Jan. 21. It is reported
that a number of dervishes near hero
Hi ml in vonr orders, and hava your Tshlclii
havo summoned the people to join El
Mahdi. A great army is expected in trade at home, and keep tho money In the Ter
ten days. Fnglish sovereigns, recently ritory.
popular in the bazaars, are now refused,
Also Airent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
or only taken at a discount. This is re- Steel Skoin Waaons.
garded as ominous. The bearing of
the people has totally changed, showing
that some strong mlluences are at work
Cairo, Jan, 21. King John offers
refuge in Abyssinia for officials and for
eign consuls nt ruiai lOiini.

TWO

-

nittrciiouscs on Railroad Track.

AND DEALER IN

proclamation and the presenco of 200
police a meeting of nationalists was Iron, Entjllsh Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
held yesterday in the yard of a Catholic
chapel at Ltuighrea. Three priests adSprings, Chains, Vulcan Andressed tho meeting, denouncing thu
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
government for suppressing the meet
lackmlths's
ing of nationalists, and advising their
hearers to join in the league.
Tools,
,
EGYPT.

reported that

CE

3POH.

MEETING.

is

EKT
Blasting

FIXTUitKS

&

DEPOT
,nd Foedi
Flour, Grain

OF

Notwithstanding the government's

It

PUMPS

8.

L

Powder. High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &o.

W. II. Hlniip

MANI1FACTIJUF.I13

Hum. in, Jan. 20". During a riot at
tho police
Enniskilleii on Saturday
charged tho mob and they wero met by
the nationalists with a shower ol stones.
The Orangemen also stoned tho police
and afterwards stoned the public school
house.

Jan.

WIND-MIL-

the

address
Principal.

Particulars

CARRIAGES

MASSACRED.

.

Instruction Thorough.

STONINli THE POLICE.

CHRISTIANS
20.
Cairo.

Goods,

INTERMEDIATE,
PRIMARY
Departments.
Music and Spanish

IRELAND.

NATIONALIST

Outfitting

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS

PREPARATORY.
London, Jan. 21. Tho Iron workers.
society at Darlington has received a

GROCERIES,
Wholesale Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ST.

NO. 17 CENTER

THREE ACADEMIC

GREAT BRITAIN.

OF

JOBBERS

L.

LIVE STOCK

riooma

AND LAND
1

EXCHANGE

and a Flnaa Hotel.

HiAS VEGAS

NEW MEXICO:

Money to loan on property r.ut In my httuls to iell or rent.
1 have Ciittie. Hhccn. Hnrses. Kanch Prnoertv.
Water
ni. ,
Houses, Woods, etc, for side and exchange..
1 navo an extorsive Eastern and Foreign call for property In New
Mexico and Texas Parties wish luir to sell or exi hange property will guarantee, quick and prottiablo talca
uj Dlaouwlt
In my olllee on commission or otherwise.

,r'

Cattle Sold for Spring Delivery a Specialty.

MOF

BOSTON

SPEIVTCER.

3VT.

T H IE!

Ai

CLOTHING
O?

HOUSE

E

O T HI

OPERA HOUS

TAKE

I

LOCK.

NC T I O

SPECIAL:

The balance of this month we will sell all our winter goodssuch as

Overcoats, Underwear, Suitings
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes at your own Figures. We
simply wish to save trouble of moving our large stock now on hand.
CAIjI AND SEKATONCli .
V04
BOSTON

CLOTHING

HOUSE,

á28

R1ILRQAD

;

r

i

IVÉlT

-

THE GAZETTE.
ÍSTA

Published

HUSHED

3.

By Tks

Guette Company of
Lu Vega, H. M.

TERMS OF 8ÜBSCHIFTIOS IS ADVANCE.
IT KíILhmtáuk
IMtly. by mall, one year
,
Dally, tiy mall, si months
.. 6 u)
Dally, by mail, three muraba
.. i .v
Daily, by carrier, per week
Weekly, bv mall, on Tear
.. Stir.
Weekly, by mall, II months
.. I
Weekly, by mail, three months
.. 1 00
LUIAI. AMD THaMlliKNT

Vur flint

mix IimmwVmim

iOVSKTtSINO HATKS
rtru. rf.illA nor I iw h

eachtlme. nibaeoaent insertions ut to twelve

cents for each timo. After twelve
Innerttona, nfty cents (or each time.
t'tty suhMrlbere are rvoueafd to inform the
odio promptly In caw ol
of the
paper, or lack 01 attention on the part 01 uic

wTenty-flv- e

earners.

WAXTEB C. HADLBY,
EOtTO

ANO

American rcjcotty rttumel frt m Mei- ico, the jrincij.al U j.ic disu.sol kir.e;
tto Ap1'- - Whilo the rhetoric cf the
an icio, like an oí
work, u
admirable, neither ha nor his friend
bothered tuermtlvc with facts. Bevond
the statement that there u a country
called Mexico aud a tribe knewu as the
Apache?, there w not u word of truth it)
tho iuterview. Tho interviewed evident
ly did nut stay long enough in tito court
try to learn anything about it, its inhnb
Hants or customs. These were .supplied
by the imagination of "Calh."

1G81.)

FOR

RANCHES

and
Unimuroved

GrlANTS.

Real Estate

she-dev-

Tribuno is engaged in
preaching homilies on tho dccadcuca of
the American senate, and declares that
wealth, not ability, is tho requisite for
entrance to that body. Clay, Webster,
Chase, Sumner, Douglas and others are
spoken of in a general comparison niuel:
to the disadvantage
body
There may be some truth in the coin
plaint, but it does not exist to the extent
stated, and tho fault lies primarily with
the people. There are today as brave
and brainy men in the country as at any
previous day in its history, althou
their voices are not heard in the legisla
uve balls. They cannot affurd it nut
in a financial sense, for tho salary will
upport such nien, and they would
gladly assume tho responsibilities were
wretched
the
sysit not for
tem which prevails and the fact that
once in position thoy arc compelled to
become the slaves and serfs of ward pol
iticians, and either do the bidding of the
gang or be villified and abused. A case
in point : Roscoe Conkling was, and is
the peer in every respect of any of the
men named. Profound as a lawyer, able
as a statesman, poor in purse, with his
personal honor untarnished, he served
his state and cauntry with distinguished
ability : but because ho had convictions
and would not surrender them to a mob
he was hounded into private, life and is
abased and villified as though he were a
public enemy instead of a benefactor.
In this abuse the Chicago Tribune was
and is, conspicuous, and until it changes
its tone and respects merit and honesty
even though it differ from its possessors,
it docs not lie in the mouth of the proprietors to indulge in such wholesale and
uncalled for criticism.
Chicago

PIANOS

CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE,

I II

H

CO,

&

DR. WAGNEB,
he Learned Specialist,

IN

UEAI-Kll-

-

EEASONa

HOTEL
IN

Til K

SOUTHWES T.

s!
Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc

--

n

(J.

Mb.

Hintinoton

told ft p!au.-story in behalf ot huusuU and associates
before the house commit (ee on railroad:
When he is
a different
state of afftii'3 will probably be devel
oped.

Our IlalCKMe to

A. EATHBUN,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDERS

d

Special Inducements to
Families.

Agent for Burt & Packard. E.

Burt and M. D. Wells &

C.

Co,

1 1

H

GATE CITY

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
-

BAR FIXTURES

IMIORTED

and DOMESTIC OIO A.IÍB,

New

Las Vegas,

S. PATTY

jNtcjxico,

in the United Stales.
Address all Commimiciiy
lions to

STH33ET, NEXT TO NEIL

MILLINERY

MACKEL'S.

G-AZETT- B

at George

"William's Arcade

LAS VEOAS.

L. C.

n.

O.

HLQISH.

L QvUiO R S,

CARL'S, on the Plaza

PARK HOUSE.

of Breakfast Tables
-I- N-

PALACE HOTEL

First-Clas-

P. RUMSEY & SON

K

4.

Inriu-i-

A

$500.00

rl

'JA

THE

DOLLAR.
GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS

City Shoe Store.
L.

c.

J.

B.

Bernalillo.

fort,

ssio-nsriE-

E

KLATTENHOFF

.DF.AI.Elt IN

37"

TIFUSHTTJIH

Springer,

'

GLASSWARF,

Watrous,
Wallace,

QUEEPJSWAR

-

.

Etc

tTrnlortiiklniT orders nromntlv 'nttcndciJ
Second hantl (roods bouirht tindmild.

to. Kcimirlnit one with neatness 'and
,

Lorenzo Lopez.

V. Haca

Santa Fe,
And is delivered promptly by
mail in every part of the territory
upon the day of publication.
You cannot get fresh news any
earlier than from the columns of
the GAZETTE, which is recoge
nized as the leadine paper of the
Southwest.

ADVANCE SAW MILL.

oca

IDYESI

Electric Appliance! art tent on 30 Days' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,

WHO

are Buffeting

from Nervous Debility,

Vitality, Lack or Nervb Foucb and

ViuOH, Wamihq WKArtKKHSM,
and all those disearws
tif a PansoNiL Naturb resulting from Aruiks and
hthrh Causes. SpmHly relief and completo rente
ration of Health, Vioob and Manhood Ouarantrkd.
Tim grandest discovery ot the Nineteenth Century.
Bvnd ut onou for IHuBtrattKl Pamphlet free. Address
VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

meht

JOHN" W- BERKS
agent for

Agent for tho

LION

BREWING

CO

OF DENVER,
fl deliver beer every morning, fresh from
he lee collar. Leave orden at the beer hall

on north tide of jilaza.

Hates low.

A

FRIEND TO .ALL

Nobly Fills his Place.
Olllot

WILLIAMS,

RAILROA!'
Q. MAEZ.

STAR GROCERY.
&TJ.IPT-mTI-

and fancy

GROCERIES.
Sellfor Cash and Guarantee all our Prices and Good

NEW MEXICO.

WILLIAM CARL,

There nre many nt the age of 30 to iMwbo untroubled with too frequent cvaciialioua of
often accompanied nya siighMiurulngv
or smarting sensation, and aweakeiuug of the
system in a maimer the patient cannot account,
for. On examining the urinary deposits a,
ropy sediment will olteu be found, and sometimes small particles ol albumen will appear,
or tho color will I hi of athlii.milkish hue,aaiit,
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
There mo many men who die of this dllliciilt
ignorant of the naiise,whlcb is the second stage-o- l
seminal weakness. Dr. W. will guarantee-perfect euro in all ases, anda healthy restororgans.
ation of the genlto-tirinarConsultation free, 'i borough examination
and advice, 5.
All communications should be addressed,
Henry Wagner, 1'. o. box S1M!(, Denver, Colo.fr
Tho Young Man's I'ockct Companion, by JJr
II. Wagner, is wonh its weight in gold to young
men. Trice il.tfj, sent by mail to any address.

IPromptand Careful ttcntion Giv n to the
Prescription Trade.

European and Australian Investors, We
ALBUQUEUQUE,

Middle Aged Men;.

PTJEE DEUGS, CHEMICALS,

Mines Lands and Ranches

-

.

GOODALL & OZANKE,

LAND GRANTS,
Whero undisputed title can be given within
sixty days or less, from tho eluso of neftotla- lioii,
WANTED BT

Who mny bo f ufferlng from the effect of youl h- ful folllceor tndiHcreitjns will do well to avail
themselves ol (his, Ihe greatest boon overlaid
at the iiltur of sutfering huiiinnitv. Dit. Wau-nu- ii
.'KX)
will guarantee to forfeit
for every
case of seminui weaknessor private disease of
any kind und character which he undertakes to
and fails to euro.

Denver Is morn fortunate than she knows in
the piiawsRion of the talents and energies of a
nun. who has given his limo und thought not
merely to Hie perfection of h:s skill as a
practicioncr
of his profession
of medicine, but to tho Hudyol thoso profound
things nl' science and naturo which tend to
the moro completo understanding &f the
problem of life and the laws of nature and Ihe
menus of gaining the greatest practical good .
to mankind from the information thus
in the abstract. Such aman is
H.
Wogner, who is located atat.'t Larimer Lr.
street.
Dr. Wagner devoted many years to thu ac- the knowledge necessary to his
of games, conducted on the square, and open day and qulsitionof
profession In a number of thu lending mcd-le- al
schools of tho country as well a( from .
some of the most eminent and profound teach- - .
era, such names as Dr. Gross and Dr. Tancoast
arpearing among hU preceptors. Nordid hisi
studies end hue. They continued in the Held i
of the practicing family physician and In Hie
experiences of a inan or extensive travel. He.'
has visited every spcllnnnr the United Statesi,
payiin? ludlous attention to the dillercntchar-sacristi- es
Successors to
or the various portions of tlio country particularly with legnrd to their effect,,
climatic, anil otherwise, upon health, and the
direrent forms of disease. With the com-bin- éd
powers of close study.extensive observation and almost unlimited practice, I)r Wagner came to Denver Hi reo years ago equipped ns
few have the right to claim, to battle the foe or
mankind, the dreaded euemy, disease. In
order lo rendu- the greatest good to society, Dr.
TOILET AND FANCY GOODS.
Wagner decided to lay aside the general
branches of practice, and to bring all his ripe
knowledge and power to bear upon ilio toe
.A which among the great army of insidious death
agents is the greatest. Ilia wldo experience
had taught him what weapons to use and which
to discard, nnd after equipping himself as his
traiiiedjudgment was so well able lo advise
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. him,
EME,
he commenced boldly and confidently his
attack. IiO'stimaling tho results and success
it is only necessary to know tho
Proprietor.
F. MARTINEZ, Manager achieved,
doctor's posliion and standing today. While
loc itcd in tli is city, his practice is by no means
confined to its limits, nor tills section of country. His correspondei.ee and express books
testify in black and white to his possession or
a Held of practice bounded ooly by tho lines
which bound the. length and breadth of the
WE KEEP A FINE AND SELECT STOCK OP
country, andlwhich has placed him where a
man of his skill and Intellectual attainments
and;should h;to unable him to
1
reach the h igliost sphere of usefulness to suffering Immunity the plane or llnancial indenenil- encc. Dr. Wagner lias contributed of his urns.
perity to the substantial imnrovementni
ver in tho erection ol' a line block
Larimer
street, opposite his present llice, inNo. 843. It
will be readv forocciinaucv'lii
few wM.t.
and is an evidence that Ihe doctor is to bo numbered among Ihe permanent nnd solid citizens
of tho metropolis of tho plains. Denver Trib- -.
AND OUll GOODS AUE ALWAYS FHEBII AND CLEAN.
une.

O. M.
AFTER

Young Men

THE BANK SALOON!
Cemor Street
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor,
Al. kinds

UK.

Atone timo a discussion or ihn
was entirely avoided by thu piofessiea.,
m
niedicalworksot butafcw years imo. w?lltt
oaruiy mention it.
Today the nhvsirlnn l nfadi
he is aware thut it is his duty disagreeable
tliouKb it may be to handle this matter without gloves aud speak plainly about it; and intelligent parents and guardians will thank aim
lor doing so.
Therusulis attending this destructive vice
wero formerly not understood, or not properly
estimated, and no importance bcinir attacned
to a subject which by its naturo doos not invito closo investigation, it was willingly Ignored.
Thu habit la generally contracted by Ihn .
young while attending school; older cumpan- - .
ions, through their example, may bo responsi- ble lor it. or it may be acquired through acci-- .
dent. Tho excitement once experienced, the
practice will be repeated aRiun and again.unlil ,
at last the habit becomes ji'-- and completely
enslaves tho victim. Mental and nervous
arc uauiill tho primary ro.tilU of
Among Ihe injurious effects may
be mentioned lassitude, dejection, or irraxci--bilil- y
of temper and general debllit). The boy
seeks seclusion, and rarely joins tu the sports
of bis companions. If he be a young man he
will be little found in company with tlio other-sox- ,
nnd is troubled wiilicxcecdinvnud annoying bashf ulness in tin ir presence. Lui"civious
dreams, emissions uud eruptions on tho iuct,
etc., arc ulso prominent symptoms.
If the practice is violently persieted In, morie
serious disturbances take pluee. Orcnt. palpitation of the heart, or eplieplio conviil3ioi.8i
aro cxpciienccd, and the sutterer mny fall luto
a complete state otTtllocy before, linaily, death
relieves him.
To all ihote engaged in lhisdannerous practice, 1 would say, first of ail, stop it at once;
make every possible effort to do so; but 11 you
tail, if your nervous system is ulready too
much stuttered, and consequently, your will
power broken, tu o some ncrru tonic to aid
you in your effort. Having freed yourself
from the hnblt, 1 would further counsel yon to
go through a regular course of tieidmeut,
nr
ills u great mistake to suppose ti nt any ..
may for some time, be it ever so ttle, givu
himself up to Ihis liisclnating bin dungerous
excitement without sutferluir fivin its evil
consequences nt somo future '. ne. The number ol yoCng men who are incapacitated to 111
llieduiio nj oi ned by wedlock is alarmingly
large, an in most of such cases this unfortunate condition ot things can bo Haced to the
practice of
had been abandoned years before. Indeed, a few months' practice of this bnbit is sullicicnl toluduccspcimn- torrhcen in later years, und 1 have many of
such cases under treatment at he present day

One Who is Needed and

Proprietors of the

General lumber dcnlcrs. Lnrfre amount ot best lumber constantly on hand.
North ot ItridKC St. Station. Las Venas, N. M

Plain Facts Plainly Spo&EL

ospatch

Cerillos,

Proprietress.

Railroad Ave.,
HAST IiAB VBGA9

LYON&HEALY

SO OEttTTS

Albu querque

Socorro, New Mexico,

ar

Promptly Made.
Boots and Shoes Made and Repaired.
Exchange Hotel Block. Las Veras, N. M

is bcinir closed at the

M HEAD AT

NEW MEXICO

FORT,

ROOFING

Roof Spouting, Copper and Tinware Cheaply and

HATS, CAPS AND

FULTON MARKET

ers

IB

That is íiíty cents on the dollar is the rate at
which the immense stock of BOOTS, SHOES

DAILY

General Merchandise Raton,

Went Went.
Saloon. He keeps a popular reA dispatch from Huntington,
1'cnn sort and a resting; place for travGood for Family Use.
sylvania, says: William II. Keed
recently of Franklin township, has Mod elers.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
tho country to avoid marriage with Miss
Lllcn Kinch. Tho day for tho nuptials
At 25 Cents per Bottle at
had been tixod, mid tho prospective
brido had made extensivo preparations
Assignee for
it
g, winch duty she ex
tor
pectod to enter upon immediately after
tho wedding, lleod, instead of koeping
60ct,i per bottle
Old Port Wino
Is offering for Sale the well Bwoot
ins uucaicunieni. weni on mo appointed
" "
Catawba
50 "
uay to the nearest railroad station nnd known .and carefully selected
took the cars for the west, sinco which
time he has been unheard of. He left stock of
behind him, however, a valuable limo
I
stone farm, out of which Miss Kineh
hopes to securo satisfaction for her ttis
appointment and injury.
Sho has
Gilt Edee Sour Mash,
brought an action for broach of nrom
ise. ami, upon a writ of foreign attach D. D. D. Sour Mash, from Robin
ment, lias liad i no rami lovied upon
son County; Tennessee.
1 ho amount of her damaeos aro vet to
bo legally ascertained, but when the
THE I1ESTI1KAND3 OF
matter has been ail.iudieated, she will
MRS. JESSE E. BEOWN
have nmnlo security by virtue of her at
tachment for $10,000 at least. Uoed is mported ani Domestic Cigars.
Tub Republican Congressional com- doubtless ignorant of tho proceedings
mittee has
and among other against him here, and when ho learns of
them, will bo under strong inducements
"
things resolved That we express sym to como back and make a Ucfenso.
pa thy and will extend
Formerly of the Grand Central
in all
Waahlnelon Irving.
Tins r.trYEJw' Gi'inr.
.
Hotnl. Tombstone A. T.
practicable waya to all southern RepubThe writings of tho most honored of
siici March and Sept., each
licana struggling to exercise tho vital, American authors aro at last mado ac
year:
ültl pafíes 8Jxll
cessible to all readers, and in such
inches, with over U.IiOO
fundamental right of free suffrage in pop-al- V.ned and beautiful forms as to delight
illustrations
a whole picelections, and no less do we pledge the most fastidious taste, and at prices
ture callery. (lives whole
so low as to be an astonishment to book
our friendship and assistance to all chi- buyers, and a constoi nation to book sale pricos dtrccl to consumen on nil gooila
for personal or family use. Tells how
of whom tho "Literary RevoluSAXTA ITE, NEW MUX ICO
tons of the Southern states who have not sellers,
tion" makes no account. As examples, to order, and gives exact cost of everybeen Republicans but are manfully con- wo have "The Legond of Sleepy Hol- thing you use, catj drink, wear, or have
for three cents, "Wolfort's lloost" fun with. These invaluable hooks contending against proscription or the mur- low"
s
in all its Appointments
ten cents, 'J The Sketch Hook" twenty tain information gleaned from the map
der of voters and freedom in politics, cents these in paper binding, but largo kels of tho world. We wilt mail a cony
type:
neat or elegant cluth or half Freo to any address upon receipt of the
honest political methods and the public Knssiainbindings,
his "Choice Works" postage 7 a .its. Iot us hear from you.
education of the whole people, and we are published at prices varying from 30
Héspero iiuy.
to 43 cents, nnd his complete works MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
recommend a prompt and cordial union (excepting
"Lifo of Washington") in
l WabMh Arcase, Caltac Hi-THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
It
of Republicans with all such patriotic tho superb Caxton edition, six volnmes,
G.OOO pages, choice typography.
over
citizens in combined efforts to redeem elegant binding, for only 4. Specimen
Contains just such information
their states from the fatal domination of pages or largo descriptivo cataloguo
State & Monroe SU., Chicago.
are sont to any applicant on reauest.
concerning
New Mexico as you
false, dishonoring practices." The words and orders over ' in amount are tilled
HAMO CATALUUUE
fot 1,'.
nut: tlH tnmili
- it m
r mtUuitiK.u, huiu, cip, ihiu, t
being
are all right, as far as thy go, but acts, to be paid for after arrival and examare
always
asked for. You
nmruma.
KfliIU.
fJL
ination, on reasonable evidencoof good
nnun Mtinr1!
faff
cá
not words, are needed in this crisis. faith being given. Address John 11.
for it.and when
subscribe
should
inamt'tMB na tr
MirttU, !ío
mmunr Muía, tut
wn brt for
uiuwi
With a majority in the Senate the Re- Alden, publisher, 18 Vescy st'.cel, New
your
postoffice box
in
you
find
it
York.
publicans can and should find a legal
every Wednesday, send it to that
A
remedy for the evils of which they speak Denver Timet.Veritable Palace.
party
who .has been asking the
towards
enacting it
and do their share
The traveling public of tho entire
will receive the announcement of
west
law.during the week.
adverse
most
questions
in
an
majority
rhat
into
the destruction of the Montezuma hotel
the lower house will not give it effect at the Las Vegas hot springs with tool
A rewapt ofFlvo Hundred dollars will be That is the way to help the counof deep regret, it was a veritable paid by the Northern New Mexico
does not excuse them from doing their ings
asaoclatlon for tho arrest and con- try along, or rather to help the
palace in its way.picturesquelysituated,
viction of any person or persons frullty of
and comprising all the conveniences of stealing,
duty.
brandlmr or defaelni any brand or
the day. The lesson taught by tbo fire is earmark of any cattle or horses belonging to people along to the country.
association.
that it is little less thanlfoolhardy to cut any member of saidC.I).
Gxoxox Alfbid TOWNSIHD has so
WOOLWOKTH,
Call at the Gazette office and
much money as was represented in
Chairman Executive Commute.
Bprintrc-r- ,
M. at,
just jrablieled an interview with an the Montezuma in a frame building.
leave your name.

MM

Agents wanted in every town m
the Territory.

, CHARLES ILFELD.

e

AND GET AN ESTIMATE.

G. VATOLO.

General Manager.

SHOES

BOOTS

M.

and Plumbing

g

CAJVL

vJOSIT HESS

DRY GOODS, "Hundreds

iiotisc-Keep-

Gas-Fittin-

.

Cual Delivered at the Car
ia Raton for

THE LAS VEGAS

N- -

COLGAN'S.

company.

Wool, Hides and PeSts $2.00 perTon
This Coal is iinexeellet
33xl3.so St West 2L,a,& Veaas, Ly mi v Bituminous Coa

H.W.WYMAK

LAS VEGA3.

J. MENDENHALL

A.

T5HIDG-J-

h

lie

Bridge St., East of First National Bank.

11. MESTKU,
I.tütliICS,
Superintendent.
I'rosident.
JOHN iir.ís. UPiicrai niuuiurer.
INCOItroitATKr) AUGUST 1, 1S8Ü.

t'OMirrcHS.

fifty-liv-

Also Harps. Accordcons, Guitars. "Violins, Strine and Band Instru
menis. ana musical Mercnancusa Generally.
PIANOS AND lORGANS FOR RENT.
Pianos and Organs Sold on Montmy
en

Why ynn should try thcceli tiratcil !r. ft. Wily
ni'r'tí nw tlMMls of cure:
1. "Dr. Ji. lifiur is a natural physician.
O. B. Fowler,
Tho Greatest Living I'lirtnoliist
2. ' Few can excel you as utlocuir,"
Dr. J. Simms,
Tho World's Greatest I'bysioKiiomlst.
3. "You are wonderfully rjrolicioiit In v.mr
knowledge of discutió nnd medicines."
Dr. J. Mathews.
4. "Tho nflilclcd And ready relief in vnur
presence."
Dr. J. Simms.
r. "ir. h. woitncr is a reputar uradiiHte
fromHellcvuellospiUI, New York city; lm
had very extensive hospital practice, and I
thoroughly posted on all branches of biabe
loved science, especially on chronic, diseases.
lire, uronneu and Kwiiiir.
i!.
Dr. II. Wnirncr has imruirtHlv.prí him. .
self by his wonderful discovery of sperlllc
remedies for privato nnd sexual diseases."
v lrgmm uiiy i;nronlc!o.
7 .
"Thousunds of Invalids Hock In tmn him.1
San Francisco Chronicle
8. "ihe doctor's loni? experience
as a spo
clalist should render him very successful.
xwcKy jnuuiiuuil news.

o

A Washington special to tltn lioston
Globo says ; Tlio controssional direct'
or.y shows tlml lrantiiltuo Luna of Los

Lunos was
to tho iorly-eightcongress as a republican delegate Iron)
New Mexico, receiving a majority of
1.108 votes ever Manzanares', democrat.
Tiiu latter has served notice of contest
upon Luna and tho caso lias been re
ferred to tho committee on elections,
AXijQXl X3NT
which, it is honed, will t.'iko action up
on it before the end of tho session. Uotli
Luna and Manzanares are Mexicans.
and both aro rich. Luna is tho son of
a wealthy ranch owner and cattle
owner, Manzanares is connected with
one of tho wealthiest
commission
houses in Las Vegas. If the facts aliet
by Manzanares can bo substantiated
before the elections committee tliero is
but very little doubt but that honor
Luna will bo deprived of Ids seat. In
the county of Valencia, where Luna
resides, tho last census shows thcro are
2,100 malo citizens oyer 21 years of ace
In only ouo town, which is situated on
tho line of tho Atlantic & l'aeilie railroad, has there been any marked in- W. S- Hume.
T. B. Ripy,
creaso sinco tiiis census was taken. In
W. H. McBrayer,
that town Manzanares received u ni:iAle,
and Beer.
Porter
Brandies.
"Wines
and
Chamnaenes.
jority of tho votes east. Valencia
county returned for Luna a major
Ity ot 4,12ü,double the number of all the
voters in that county, without allowin
Manzanares a singlo vote.
After the
returns wero in, Manzanares, at great
porsonal risk, went down to Valencia to
investigate tho election.
There ho
found auions: tho lists of persons re
corded as having voted tho namoof his
father, Joso Antonio Manzanares, who
had been iteatl twelve years. 1 ho con
OF
MANUKAETCUKIt
lestant's name was also recorded on the
On the Plaza.
list as voting for Lima. Tho names of Tin, Coper ani Sheet Iron Wares.
a uiiniberof
whom
Knollnir unit Spouting unci Uepnlrs made on
wero Mr. IJuehannan and Mr. Fillmore,
and ot oilier tlistitiguislied men were short notice.
(tftat of Shupp's wnifon shop.)
recorded as casting their votes in favor
.
KEWMEXIf
Tf Mr. 'Limn. A' thorough-inmiirMr. LAB VUUaa, Manzanares says, failed to disclose the
fact that over S'jO votes wero cast in tho
AND
whole counly.
In the precinct of V
encía it was shown by positivo proof
that, when (lie baliotof tho tirst voter
was deposited, the books of the inspect
ors ot election : Inws that S23 volos had
been cast for Mr. Luna. Only
votes were east in mis precinct, vet it
returned a total majority for Luna of
And a Heavy Stock of
387 votes. It is understood
that Mr,
Liuna claims mat lie did not reeeivo
proper notice of the contest. Mr. ManAt cost and below cost, at
zanares says that ho sent one copy to
Liuna s House in lUexieo, which was
given to his wife, that being due notice
of seryico in that territory, and two
G. J. HAY WARD.
ltultroail Ave,. Opera House Utiililiiiif.
copies of tho notice were sent him hero.
one by registered letter nnd another by
express. After somo ditlieulty ho was Custom work and repairing done
found, and ho put in bis answer within
at reduced prices.
tho thirty days reoinred by law, deny
ing the facts wjt forth by Mr. Manga
WANTED.
res and charging him with having been
1H I.' EN Wit Sill LET,
Two hundred men are wanted
a party to election frauds in dillercnt
parts of tho territory.
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon-

343 Larimer Street.

& OKGrANS

Best Commercial

Cattle,

Rosidenceond

lynching of the man and woman
at Ouray, Colo., who had maltreated,
maimed and murdered the orphan girl
; Intrusted to their charge from an asylum,
waj a fair illustration of rude, deter
nune4 and uipoetic justice. The crime
was one of the most infamous in the cal
endar ; tho punishment was simply com'
mensúrate with tho offense. A trial
would have delayed possibly defeated
justice. Tho mutilated form of the girl
called for vengeance, and the execution- eys were ready to answer it and justify
their act before the world, There was
"f no foolish sentiment, no hagjjling law'
"
yers, no jury save and except tho sturdy
, band of men who, fearless of danger
themselves, despised the cowards who
could thus wantonly and mercilessly torture and kill a helpless inlant. Law
may be tho bulwark of society prob
nbly is but there is more terror to the
evildoer in the summary act of the Ouray
vigilantes than In half a dozen Ion
drawn out trials.
Hardly more than a year ago the
press teemed with the cruelties practiced
by a Rev. devil upon the helpless orphans
in a New York asylum under his charge,
Humanity stood aghast as tho trial told
of incredible tales of hunger and punish
ment which were the lot of the little
ones, yet the law only awarded the crim
inal one year in jail, and haviug served
that, ho now coolly appears and asks to
be taken back and provided for by his
church. Had Ouray justice instead of
New York Jaw obtained, there would
havo been an example to others of his
kind that would have been beneficial
in the latest
That there was a
case docs not alter the facts, mitigate the
effense, or demand special attention.
Sex is no excuse.

WHOLESALE AND ItETAII,

V.

AND

Sheeo,
Mb. Manz anab.es, who is in Wash
Gold,
Business
ington nressin-- ' his contest to the seat
Silver,
Houses
Mica and
to which he was elected, and which is
Copper Mines
now held by Mr. Luna, has submitted to
-FOR REN
the committee a v onion of his evidence
v line tno
aleneia county Irauds arc
Gorja.- - t;ui- - i'
familiar to the people of this territory.
their unblushing character seems to have CORNER OF SIXTH AiSTD DOUG LA.S STREETS. LAS VEGAS.
'tartled even the hardened political
BR1DCJN ST, W.JLA3 VEGAS
VEOAH.
hangers-oof the capital. A special to CENTER ST.. K. IiftS
the Boston Globe, published elsewhere.
ives some of tho figures, ami iudicates
that if they are preven, us they will be,
DKALKKS IN
justice will be done Mr. Manzanares.

MAMO.

MARCELLINO

NEW,

FOR SALE

SALE,

I.

P.A. MAKCELL1NO.

THE PLAZA

J.
IFlLeoJL Estate jSa.eroi3.ts,

A. A.

ion-ascua-

The

The

(ESTABLiaiIED

iii.

.

Dr. II. Wagner & Co,.
343 Larimer Street.

CORNER

CENTER STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE,
tt

Address Box

2!8fl,

Denver.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPEDPARTS
OP THK HUMAN BODY KNLAKGKD, DKVEL- Ot'KD. STRKN(.THK NKO,
'iiit'nt long nin
"n mi lUIU- Ulrica wo will ty tnnt ttitjre m no evidoucw nf himTT
out thin. .On the ooptrary. tl)fla.vnrt.int.rn rJ
Tt'ty highly indor.srd.
Iritemstotl trHcma inav
gt'ftu'd circulara giving all pftrticuUrH
bvaiMrlnS
iniK Medical jn.. üutflo?N.V.lf.i!fWIJttfl

rf

.

.

G. P. CONKLIN,

A. T' d

F. TIME TABLE.

.

Jiatlromd Timt.
BAIKN.

f

Arrive,

first National

8

Depart.

HENDENHALL, HUNTER &

Bank,

CO

m.
Kxpross. 11:15p. m.
3::W t. m.
ni, Atlutillc Express.
m. 'Arizoua Kxpress. !;:i5 a. m.
Or' T.AS VKGAS, N. M.
p. m.
i:W p. hi. New Vork bxprcsr
f.a
5;1 p. ni.
Einfurraiit, west.
n:isli. ru.
lU;t'lp. in. li'iiintiiU east.
ll:Up.m. Authorized (anital
$500,000
I C J. SJ KIMIS 11KANC1I.
Leaves
Paid
Iu
100.00l
Caiiila
Ijta Veg8 tt:W a. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:.10 p. m.,
nu u:xup. m- - not pringss:ló;a. ni., l:aip.
Snrplns Fund
25,000 uoalora in Horses aul Mulos, also Fine Buggies add Carriages
m. a:w p. nu. anu m:to p. m.
for Sale
Tho I'ecin and Fort Bascom mail buck
Riga for tho Hot Bpriuga and other PoiitU of Interest. The Finest Liver;
boards, carrylno; paascnirera, leave tho pwt- ii i in a m mo lemtory.
umce on aionaay,
OFF1CRHS:
weanosflay, anti Friday
uitinuiiira at i o ciiK'K. Arnvnn. 'i iiasunv
.
Jefferson Uaynohls, President.
Thuraday, and Batuniiiy evenlnrs.
Pendtu-lcsJohn
Pres.
F Uoy, Vice Proa.
E. Homero. Troas. J
Frank Curtis, See.
. Tho Mora mail, horsvback, leaves on Tues
t.
Ceo. J. Dlnccl,
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Loi Aliinins
Joshua 8. Knynolds, Cashii r.
aim Haiiello. Arrives, Mouiiay, Wednesday
ami rVMtiv of each week.
J. S. t'isho, Assistant-Cashie- r.
rostoinee open dally, except Sundays, from
i a in. till B u. m. Keiristry hours
ASSOCIATE DIMS:
trom U a.
111. Col p. m.
JD: bundava lor one hour
Central Dank, Albuquerqno, New Mexico:
alter arrival orm
First Nation:! 1 Hank, El Paso, Texas.

COAL. WOOD, COKE

ta

El

AND CHARCOAL.
iooa Lump Coal,' free"from slack.' 87.50 rer ton.
n

any

Good Drv Wood

ene- -

J

ai qM ou per ioaa.

tsizv,

xeiepnone to Ho. 47 and :your order will receive oromnt attention

ITEW MEXICO

FrestL Oysters A.t

BURNETT'S PALACE,

3

EXO HI.A.3SrCE BLOCK.
Toniest Place in the Territory
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

s

connection.
me season.

SSfEOTiJr.HTICUlAR.

E2ZCEC.lsrG--

EQUA1- -

no

C

Billiard Parlor and Ovster Rooms in
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies ot
first-clae- s.

8iitft Fo. New Mexico.

pwHSBF.áaaiaEfi
30

SQUARE

UNION

?

Olüt-st-,

Tac

NEWYiiRK

0v--

SALE BY

YOU NERVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
uv iiuwra uwTEBic BnieldatN
vu vuier x.ieciro uaivanic, buc
cure Ntm.ut
APPinc
S
1 and am ailnntiwl
.
iHCK.ni me very

J

'

west irnprovi'
others
they positivolygenente coi
fcl'"ww" wurreuM wunout acids, caufl
L
Hie no irritation nfth
can oe worn at work a weJ
rest oniy noticcwile L
wearer. PowerrfzulaU'U
meet the diiffnnt
diseases. Those for ME
ai once rearti tr
eat of disease, as they s
direct linnn Wrtnm At,,.
oilor and OenenilTffVn.
tors, speedily resto ring the

u

u

mm

..

1

'i3g

VI

I

J

jRUPTURE
Vlwolutcly cured In
hy Dr. riera'

fmSfHyf.

"''

liun'lri1!. ut ot'io'rs. New Illustrated

ua

iVVWETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY, '
H13 N. Siilii St.. K:. X.oui. Ka

ATTOBNEY

AT LAW AND CLAIM
AGEMT,
OFXAS
Special attention given to criminal practice.
Olflce on Douglas avenue, ohl Optic;Block.
Authorized Capita.
Capital Stock Paid in
.
LAS Í EGAS,
N. M Surplus Fund

(

EO. T. BEALL,

Postónico address
OHN Y.

OlTld SULÜItACtlEli,

Komitze Hrotherj. New York: First Nal ion
Hunk. KI.
liutlk. Chietero: ('oiitim-nlilHunk of t'Hlllornlu, San Francisco;
irst Nalioual Hank. Santa Fe.

....

Lnula;

84 LAZA

&

n.

SECOND

11,

FEED

olnrl SJiJLE
ST.iBL.ES.
o

DON ROBERT

Onices, Kuet and West;sHlc,
LAS VEGAS,

yy

SANTA l'K".
N.

L.:i'iEi(tE,

yy

Slit I lull v Klu

Drugs,

Micks,

lie

Ms

i

i.i n

liusiness mid re
k lie .iilll

Office, Sixth street,

door south of Douulns

LIVERY

DR.

dyes
BKt'UBl.

AtlKH.

VOiAaTO BELT, and other Elkctrk
I,iLECTItO
Wo will arnU on Thirty Day
Trial. TO MKN. YOUSO Olí OLI), who nrti auffttrini
from Nervous Pfbility, Lost Vitality, and thorn?
iHcascB
or a personal matvri. ri'suiunsr rrotr
ABtiHKS and Ott. KB Causes. Speedy relief and com
i ticte restoration
to Health. Vtoon and Mamhoob
(uarantkkd. SendatonuofurlllutftratuUP&wphlet
iree. Auurow
Co.,
Mice
Voltaic

Marshall,

Belt

i nnniT

id

85 S, Clark St., Opp. Court House,

L. U. BOTINGTON'S
PATENT AUTOMATIO

CABINET FOLDING BEOS

W. H. BURNETT,
Whi.ltsslh null

Ra

.

M.

The roost perfectly halancrd FOLDING BF.I In the
Substantial, yet so light that aeklld can onen
and rinse It with cuse. Tliey comlilno GREAT
OTRKNOTll.
BEAUTY .nd tTTtUTY
It 1. ti,o
VE
BEST, most compact, EASIEST KOLDKl,
PEU, and is now offered to the public as the CHEAP
S.TíS,e"ÍÍViSllnl
ItECOMt).
BcL,m "
SPACE, MVPSWKAH andirket
TEAR of
keens tho BKDD1NQ CLEAN FROM DUST.
!Da.,!" '!íAtT uiXTsedlng all other beds in
families of the rich and poor alike In all auctions ti
the country.
world..

tí

?!ÜJtT'
fiend

OOOK-VAS-

for Daaerlnrlve anil

IMn.t-.t.-

B. B. BORDEN,

Also,

FITTINGS.

iumbing,

Coal Oil

ixtures. Chimneys. Etc.

Ste;im

Gas Fitting, and

Fina

Qu

a Specialty.

Hangins

Agents for Hxxtua Steam Heater Co.
SIXTH

F

THliET, next door to tian'M iguel Bank. LAS VEOAS, JX.lt.

W. HIOKOX

t& CO.,

OF

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,
GOLtD

Sant a Fe,

-

atjx

IIsVEH.
-

-

HOT SPRINGS

j

n. rimLONo,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

POSTOrriCK.

PomamiPER
E R
ixQpraaenoa, csn.ir

Hsntal and Pbj.f
Valuable InfonnatloD
aWartrms.
for Bam. cinr. ft
Ilurtfl...-.- --

I

DahUitv.

OALLEBT, OVEB
Bridge Street, LAS VEGA8,
HBBBEB,
Proprietors

BREWERY SALOON,

WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las Vegas.
Fresh Beer always on Dramrht. Also Finn
rV
Cigars and
hlskey. Lunch Conntor in coa- Beottan.

G

ET SHAVED AT THX

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
.

New Mexico

QFAP-C- H

KAST LAS VEGAS

rltOUTLBOUB
Dealer in

OenorsU
Ulavcksmtth

io

and Wagon shop in connection.

HAY AND CHAIN A 8PECIALTY.
QOJKIBTA.
- NEW MEXICO.

FOR FINE MARBLE CR GRANITE
E.P.SAMSON,
til:'
T.ASVEOAB,

3ST. JUL,

gires tattanf
rtHef. and la
SAnakesis for Piles.or
man. Sample
AKPMIhl"
jVaaTalakcn.Box imKNawTork.

I

I

Co.

LAS VEGAS,
NEW MIXiCO
All kinds of dresslmr. matchlmr and turninir
done on short notice. Olear nativo lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works.
ntANK uaDEN, v roprieior.

CENTER STREET.

Next .Doorto Postoffice PETER l.cNOAH, Manager.

niSIDKNT AGENT FOll

tend lug for circuUir with prices, nleue nun

OU

&

JUANK 00 DEN,

LBEBT

GEO.

s

PHELPS,

Or Tombst ones.
UIIF.K.YI.KK,
Box 474,

itlt. IKH

DDD6E &

PALMER

MANUrACTVKEns

Of

BOOTAND SHOES.
A

A

McCAHS,

Cashier.
AsslstiintCnshlef.

Milling

and

Machinery

TRANS At

Tí

POUIsTDIRY-"i

'

V- .",

St ive t.iwls,
oitlnr, u:i.

A

BUSINESS.

BANKING

GENERAL

specialty und will build and repair .itoaui engines, pumps, pulleys, Hangers, shartlmr saw
tug inandrells, boxes, etc, etc. All kinds ol iron turnliiK, borlint, i.lanlnir and
bolt cutting. Their

on 0 liiin:ii.
us ami

BANK OF "RATOH.

onuy an i ii'dit

Kie

Foretnn :uil Domestic Ex
change Bought :md

CO

Pueblo, Colorado. Mailorders

eod

Ulmr" Ba8b "
Btove, Lids, Legs, Wlndov
mW ' .uBars Mower Pnrtt.
nuil., .- .nnBiiuuiiniuiiiuis,
III".''.".
fact make anything of cast Iron. iohis
On e thcui a call and sat

Collections

a

Specialty.

Corner of First ami Saunders Avenue.
ET.
- -

RATON,

ID HI

Hulls of the Finest and Most Artistic Design

ATIONS

O O IFl
I

House nnd Sign Painting a.ipeclallly. Orders fiom the country will receive prompt attention.

FINANE

FL. CSrOFlIsfTÍTTirOIjlD,

MEDICINE.

ffi--t

cine Pains In tho back, hips, head or llinhs,
nervous debility, lumtmg.or general debility,
8
leumatlsm. paralysis, neu aigia,sciatica,
ol the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
ver. íroiit. seminal emissions, impotencv.
heart disease, astbiua. dyspepsia, const ipatlon,
erysipelas, Indigestion, hcrnlu or rupture,
catarrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb ague, etc.
V neu anv oeuimy in
iue HeurruLive iiriruiis
occurs, lost vitality, mea oí nervo lorcu ami
vigor, wasting weakness, anil an tnoso
of a personal nature, from whatever
cause, the continuous stream of MiiKiietisin
permeating tnrouKn mu puns must restore
them to a healthy action, ibero Is no mistake
about this appliance.
IT younro afflicted with
m il.
I U TllP
irtfllPI limie back, weakness ef
1U U1U JJUUiUl). tho Brine, falllinr of the
womb, leucorrhoea, chronic tilcerutioii of the
womb, incidental hcmorrhiiKC or flooding
painful, suppressed
and Irregular menstruation, barrenness, and" chango of life,
this is the urst appliance and curative remedy
known.
For all forms f fc n rl( f IT if :c p It Is un
surpassed by anything before invented, both
asa curativo agent and as a source ol power
and vltallzatli n.
Price of either Belt with Mnnnelic Insoles
f IU, sent by express, C. O. Dandoxiininatlon
allowed, or by mall oa receipt of price. In ordering send measure of waist and size, ofshoo.
Kemlttnnco can bo wudo in currenev. Bent Iu
letter at our risk.
The Magneton Cianncnts aro adapted to all
ages, aro worn over tho uniler-clotbin(not
next to the body liko tho many Ualvanlo und
Electric humbugs advertised so extensively)
and should' be taken off lit nl. ht They bold
their power forever, and aro worn at all sea
sons of the year.
Send stamp inr "new Departure in Medical
treatment Without lledlclne ,'wltb thousands
of testimonials.
THE MAONETION APPLIANCE CO.,
218 Stato Street, Chicago, 111.
Note. Send ono dollar In postaire tumos or
currency (In letter at our risk) with sizo of
shoe usually worn, ana try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, and be convinced of tho power
residing la our other Mngnetlo Appliances.
Positively no cold feet when they are worn,or
money refunded.
100 ly.

T.j;.

P1TKINS & THOMAS,
45 SOUTH 3D. ST., PHIL A., PA.
IN

Standard Army Cloths, Ducks
and

WHOLE SALK AND KETAIL

UGGIST,

Xjn.es

Vosa,

They are priceless to ladles, arentlemen or
children with weak lungs; no case of pneumonia or croup Is ever known where these
varments are worn. They also prevent and
cure beart dilllcultles, colds, rheumatism,
neuralarta, throat troubles, diphtheria, catairb
will wear any ser
nd ail kinurcu diseases,
vice for three years. Are worn over the un
derclothing.
Isneedless to de
T?1?TT
scribe the symptom
of tbls nauseous dlseaso that la sapping the
lite and sircnirtn oi only loo many or the fair
est ami best of both sexes. Labor, study and
research in AmerUa, Kurope and Eastern
lands, have resultod in the Magnetlo Lung
Protector, affording oure for Catarrh, a remedy
which contains no drugging of tbesystem,and
ith tbe continuous stream or Muirnetlsm per
meating throuvb the anlloted orirsns. must re
store tu em to a healthy action. We place our
price lor this Appliance at less than
of tho price asked by others for
remedies upon which you take all the chancos
and we especially Invite tho patronage of ttie
tunny nersous who bave tried drugging their
stomach wlihouteffcrt.

-

-

-

-

-

ISJoxarr

Moxloo

Has Just opened his now stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Palnta and
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
the Prescription trado-C- J
CafTbo most careful attention Is given tocommon
Solo agent for New Mexico for tbe
sense truaa.

SoTsr

gist and ask for tbem. If they have not go
hem. write to the proprietors, enclosing tte
prim, In letter at our risk, and they will te
sent at once by mail, post paid.
senu stamp lortno "new Departure in Meoj
tcnl Treatment without Medicine." with
thousands of testimonials.
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
218 State Street, Chicago III.
Note. Send one dollar In i ustaire staniDsor
urrettcrdn letter at our risk) wltb sizo of
sboe usually worn, and try a,air of our Mag-net- lc
Insoles, and ie convinced of the powej
sidlmr in our Mairnetio Aimllances. Posit
ively no cold feet whero they are worn, or
money refunded.
150 ly

Dr. SPINNEY,
NO. II KEARNY

STREET,

eats all Chronio and Special
Disoases.

TTOTJTIN-a-

-

MHU

Who may tie sulferitia' from the effect of
youthful follies or Indiscretion will do well
to avail tbemsrlvi s of this, tho grcntat boon
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
ur. ppinney win tfunrattiee lo lorien suuu ro
every ease of seminal weakness, or private dis
ease of any kind or ehatacter tliat wbich be
undertakes and fails to oure.

MEN

D

There are many of the aire of thirty to sixty
wbo are troubled wltb too frequent evacua-tontho bladder, often accompanied bra
slight smarting or burning sensation, and a
weakening of tho system 111 a manner the pa
tlent cannot account for. On examining the
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often
he found, and sometimes small particles of
Ultimen will appear, or the color will be of a
thin, whitish hue, again changing to a dark
and torpid appearance. There are many men
who die of Ibis difficulty. Ignorant of tbe
cause, which Is the second stage of semina
weakness. Dr. Spinney will guarantee a per
fect cure In such cases, and a healthy restora
organs.
tion of tho genilo-urinar- y
utnee hours iu to t aim
to a. Sunday
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation free.
Thorouirb examination and advice f 5.
Call or address.
.,
DR. NPIXITEY
II Kearny Ht., Sun Francisco
wfo.

FRISCO LINE."

or-

HAKCrAciuncR

San Francisco, Cal.,
.

í Every Des

cription At

Headstones

tended to.
iQa,tlstootioix Guarant eed.
Tablets.

BUY Till?

GENUINE SINGER

!

It is the Simplest, Most Durable
ana easiest to operate. It will
do the greatest variety of work
has the latest improvements and
Is sold on easy terms.

AND

St. Louis, Mo.
TbrouKb Pullman Palace Slecnlna- - Cars are
now run dully without change between San
Francisco, California, and St. Liuls, Mis
souri, over the Southern Fuel Ho to the
Needles, the Atlantic
Pad Ho to Albu- qucrque.N. M , tbe Atchison, TopekaA Santa Fe to Halstead, Kansas, and the St. Lou I
A san f rancisco rtairway to St. bonis.
This Is positively the only route running
through cars to St. Louis.
By this line there is only one change of ears
between tbe Paoillc and tbe Atlantic coasts,
which Is at St. Louis.
Passonsrers for Bt. Louis and all castora
r
oltles should buy Ihelr tickets

Via Halstead, Kan.,
and tbe St. Louis & Ban Frnel,oo Ilallwai .
the great through car route"
Please call upon tbe tloket acent and ret
full particulars.
Train paving tnrougu car on for bt, Louis
cave Las Vegas dally ati.W p, m.
V. W. lUMililt.x,
V. P. aud General Manager, St. Louis, Mo

d: WI8HART,
Genoral Passenger Agent, Bt. Louis, Mo;

LIMB I

Constantly on hand, best In tho territory .
Hakes a porfoctly white wall lor mastering
and will take more sand for stone awl brick
work than any otbor limo. ...

Beware of Imitations. Burned In n
Draw
Dur branch offices keep a full stock of ma
bines, now los. and supplier of all kind.
Kirders by mull attended to.
THE SINGER

MANUFACTURING

CO.

A. GIYT5N8, Manager, Las Vegas. N.
. DOUD, M anagor, Santa Fe, N, M.
W. II. II. ALLISON, Aibuquerquo, N. M.

J.

M

R'y,

No Change of Cars

-

ivEOisrTJiviiEnsrTS
Cemetery
Stone
8
Work of
And Granite

St. Louis & San Francisco

BETWEEN

S. CHADWICK
BOX 15.

And

"

FIRST NATION ALBANK BUILDINC.

Clothing,

ovoreoats. ruins. Jackets, frock coats, pleated
and plain blouses. In perfeot order and vorv
cheap. Also Btamlnrd army blankets. rubber
blankets, cto

ELSTON,

&

First door east ofthe St. Nicholas hotel

DISEASE CURED

Cure

Magnetic Lung Protector.

MIDDLE-AGE-

Dealers In all kind of Paints,; Brushes, oils, Glass, etc.

M.

FOll MEN IS

TO PRESERVE: THE HEALTH.
Use tbe Magneton Appliance o 's

I

Sold.

Also a largo lot of entirely new clothing, of
old regulation pattern, eonslsflng of cavalry

Solicited.

WILL MAKE

Cash Paid For Old Cast r o n
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
10.IKX)

DEA LEUS

WRITIil 1 'O

Mill

IVTiigxiotio I3EllcI noy 33olt

rLAnlHQ KILL,

Plumbing Coods, Bath tubs. Water Closets, Etc.
full line ot Wroueht Iron Pine. Flttinjn. Rubber fltose. Pnmna.
Fixtures, Hanging Lampo,

ILL.

V.'CC

!EO. II. SWALLOW,

TAYLOI1,

WIT1IOÜT

Manufacturer of

GOODS.

BRASS

(XI
(HI

Discovery fur Supplying Magna- CONTRA TOR AND GUILDER, A Valuable
tlsm to tho lliiinim riystem. bioctriimy
y
utilized as never before
hnlf-wnMagnetism
Olflce and shop on Main street,
and
hill,
elcphone connections.
lor healing the tick.
THE MAONETION APPLIANCE CO.'S
C. SCHMIDT,

Factory &0fflce, 1465 State St. Chicago.

.twin

13

Avenue, opposite Lockhart

PIPE,

RON

DANIEL

WAGONS St CARRIAGES,
Qneral blacksmlthlngand repairing, Grand Warranteito

itall Denkr

MANül'AUTÜHEHS

g

-

WEITH, Prop's.

LUSHER

houra,

to a. m. anda to 4 n. m
South sido plaza up stairs in Mr. Lopez build-- .
uig.
Office

Special branda of Wine s. Llnuorland Cigars Imported directly
TeiOihono to a'.l parts of U o city and the Hot Springs.

MFRVflllC

aare future misery and ahame. When inconvenient
to visit the city fur treatment, medicines can be sent
.everywhere by mail or expresa free from obaer.
ra-l- t
is
vntlon.
that a physician who
ivea hia whole attention to a class of diseases
aklll, and physicians throneliout the
creut
.country, nowiiiKthis,frequentlyreoonimondditlicult
eases to the Oldest Huecliillat, by whom every
.known rood remedy Is used.
Bate's
Ana and r.aperlcnce make
hia opinion of
-'r"lse-an- !.
Those who cnll see no
ono mi t the Doctor. Consultations free and aiteredly
conOdentlul. Cases which have failed inobtainim:
relief elsewhere, especially aolicited. Kemnlo Diseases treated. Call or write. Hours, from I to 4l
to I Sundays. lO to la. CuiDK to lltilxH
BXHTFiUK.
Address as abovo.

CLOUGII,

OCULIST

Open day and night.

II tall IVUW LotuuK, Sexual Uecay, Mental
and rhyitcal Weakness, Failing Memory,

,

Fe,
(Palace Building,)
New Mexico.
Practice in tho Supremo Court and all district courts of the Territory. Special attend
Hon given to corporation cases, Spanish
grant titles and mining litigations

PLAZA

OJf

EI.KINS, President.
W. V. tiltll l'I.V,
J. P.M. EN, Cashier.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law:-Sant-

11

tl.MVW
U..,tllKI

PresVlent.

D. KlUb,

""tnimU.

cause, speullly, safely and privately Cured.
Middle-Affr- d
and Old men, and all
who need medical aklll and experience, commit
Dr. Bate at once. Hit opinion cost nothing, and may

yyM. a. bukeden,

PHYMC IAN AND NVRUEON,
Offers her professional services to tho people
of Las Vegas. To be found a' tho third door
west of the St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Vo- as. Special attention given to obstetrics and
5 iseasesof WOMEN
and children.

BOUT

.

!

ALLEN IS A REGDX Ah GRADUATED
Physician from tbe University of Mlchl
kuu . He has devoted a lifetime to the study of
Special diseases. YOUSO MEN
Men, who are suffering from
And Middle-age- d
tbe effects of youthful Indiscretions or excesses
In nuiturer years. Nervous and Physical Debility, Lost Manhood, etc., remember that by
a combination of remedies of great curative
Dower iho Doctor has so atranved bis treat
ment that It will not only afford immediate
relief, but permanent cure. .
MT Hospital Experience
(Having been surgeon in charge of two leading
bosuitals) enables me to treat all private
troubles with excellent results. I claim to be
skillful Pbrsletan and Sunrcon. thoroughly
Informed in my specialty

HOW TO OBTAIN

machinery, will do all work In their line wii
'
Their Machine Shop will make

11.

F

T

CHICAGO.

IVeah Eyes, Stunted Development, Impediments to Marriage, etc., from excesses or any

SPlllNliEli,
Nkw Mexico

M US, UK. TENNEY

tlie Unitoil Btates, whuM Lira LotM exi'KIUknl-perfect method and pure medicine insure
hpeeiiy
nd pebmanekt OUHKS ol all Private. Chronic anil
Nerroui Dueisec. Affection! of the JItooil, Mkln,
Kldncya, Blnddar, Kruptlone, Ulcera, Old
Morca, dwelling of the Ulunda, More Mouth,
Throat, JSon Pulna, pernianently cured And
radicated from the ayvtein lor life.
In

Capital..
Hurplua.,

E VJAT'I. A W .

FINEST T.IVEuy iv THE Citv. (loon. TfüAMa Ann CAiiRPnr. nmvmis virio Equity in the Territory, ülvo prompt alten-tio- n
to all business In the line ot me prnfc.
UIQÍ FOll 0 )MMEUCAL MBS. HOKSK3 AND MULES BOUGHT
AND SOLD.
sion.
SIXTH STREET, Nar (ho St. NielmUs Hotel
Las Vegas, H. M
ISKhi A WAKUEN,

MÁR8T0N REMEDY CO.,
46 W,l4tbbt.,Kew Yeek ,

Dr. BATE

AllOBS

first-clas- s

neatness and despatch.

Will piRutloo Id all the Courts of Law and

SIO-Is-

Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

Is now In running order, and having

SANTA FF, NEW MEXICO.

THE FASHION

DEPOSITORY

IBTATHS

M. C. WU1GLEV,

Attorney andcCounselor at Law,

All thosp who frnm (ndlacrtV
tloiis.Pxeefl.se8 or ot her caimfB
are weaK, unnerved, low spirited, physiiiiilly drained, and
nimble to perform life's duties properly, can be certainly and permanently cured,
without stomach medicines.
Kudorsed by üetetura, ministers and the ores. The Med
ical Weekly uayn: "The old

of treat. utt NerrouaDe-Hlly- ,
Phynienl Ueeay,
Ar., is whollv superseded by
Kven hupeleiw eaaes assured of certain restoration
to full and perfect manhimple, ; effective,
hood,
cleanly, pleasant. 8end for
treatise.
Consultation with
phvslrtan freo.

w

UNITED

rklE

flAmi

Foundry and Machine Shop

--

avenue.

ivr

L AS VEGA$ IRON WORKS.

HANTA ÍXP1J.

OTP

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-

lWtcription$ Carefully Compounded at All Ifuur$, Day and Night.

first national bank

M. W HITELA W,

TNT-

f l.Mi.itH'
'Jo.cOU

Iioes a general lietiking

LAS VELAS,
.
NEW MEXICO.
Office over fun Miguel Hank.
Special attention given tu all niattt-r.- i
ier- tainmg to real CHIuto.

JIIITIE.who

WK.

PEICE OJiTXHSi

DEALER IN

N. M.

Capital paid up
Surplus and profits

Attorney at Law,

OAKLEY,

.

ano

Diseases of Has,

Pelts,

&

Vegas. - O. G. SCHAEFER

OF NEW MEXICO.

LAWYRS.(ABOGADOSi,

STuCH EXCHANGE."

ani m

at 1 and Swyman Work..

LAS V1.I1A3

) RICHARD

3L.ijs

til

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Office

N. M

COItllllKl'ONIllTS:

BBJtFOUT,

IfsakMS

Is a Regular Physician
graduate of tbe Unl
Versitvof Pnnnavlvanla. will urM in forfhlr
sou for a ease of tbl. kind the Vital Mistaran ve, (under bis special advice and
tretitinent,) will not cure. Price. S3 a bottle;
four times the nuantitv. tin. Sent to any ad
dress, oonndcntlallv. In private name if desired, by A. K. Mintió, M. Ü., 11 Kearney St.,
San Francisco, Cal.
sena lor pamphlet and list or questions.
NAMPI.F. ato rTI.R
Will be Bent to any one SDDlvlnai by let.er.
stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict secrecy
in regard to al! business transactions.

LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,

general l.tiukitig

LAS VKUAB, N.

"A'EfcT

SlI.VKIt CITY,

LhI

Prostatorrbcea,

ail tbe evil effects ol
youthful follies sad

All will receive my honest opinion of their
oomplaints no experimenting. Consultation
rrtEK and strlotlr private. Charges reasonable.
Call or address OR. ALLEN
m Kearney St., San Francisco, Cal. otooe
our, to 3 dally, u to 8 evening; sunuuy.
12 onlv.

Crawford,

&

Bliikes teieirriiphie triinsiers of credit, deals
n InrelKii and domestiu extliiiniie. and diM'S a

ATTORNEY ATILAW,

etyle. More

IN

Hides

Wool,

Successor to Purler

KTBW ME3CIOO

a.

Taylor, Proprietor.
Myer Friedman & Bro,

2U,(J

P,

BEICBT
Is a certain cure for
Nervous
llebllif

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.

33. 33.

nu,uoo

LAW,

AT

Now Mexico,

E,T

ABT LAS

t3t.W

C

BL'ocxsa.

Tbs Great English

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL Dlt
THE POPULAR
HOTEL
-

DEAI.I.RH
OF-

iu

JJIMIUXa WITH WOMDXHrUL

Kearney Street, San Francisco, California

LASIVEGAS, N. M.

Lincoln. N, M.

ATTORNEY

T

P. O. Box 304.

8. Otero. J. Cross. O. I. Hmni-Mnn- .
Henry (ioke, A. M. Uliukwcll, E. C. ilen- riques, M, A. Otero, jr.

HtWIlT,

Kearney Street, San Francisco, Osl
CuRomr, Spstial awd Pkivat

DR. .1L.LEWS

8TOOEC, !92QO.OOOi

This largo house has recently been placed In perfect order and Is kept In flral-cli- ui
- "
rvví.iMuiuuoit-- iunu ujr tur uiuur Duiei in iowh.

VEGAS.

11

PRIVATE DISPBNSAET,

S5.M.

White. Oaks,

enchants.

ASSOCIATION,

OAriTAIj

D1HKCTOHS:

White Oaks and Lincoln.

LAS VEGAS. NEW J MEXICO

FMííí

wor,
Cult

Pi

The Sao Miguel National Bank

W, FUEEMAS,

JD.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Produce of All Kinds.

suene ifilMlio Trust
rifeV
In the worU. Entirely (liflcrcnlfron

íifcfO'
" othcM- Perfect Retainer, and
flV
Jit wlthiyi8etn4cnifoi1ii!íitanJUy.

--

ISr..T,

HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR

to ft

80

First National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First
National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Office
Narwctlo & Oniner block, next to
First National Golil Bank, Son Fronclsco,
iFostoltice.
.
First
LAS VEOAS.
National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
N. M.
First National Bauk, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
BOSTMKK A
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
A TTORNET8 AT IiAW. Offlco over Ilur--A- - Stato Savings Assoclalion, St. Louis, Mo.
ash's dry goods store. Sixth street,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas Cily, Mo.
Kast Las Veiras, and over First National Hank,
CommerciulBunli, Doming, New Mexico,
Wost Las Veitas, Now Mexico.
rercha Bank, Kingston, New M;xico.
Socorro Connty Bunk, Socorro, New Mexico,
QHANDLBU St HOUG1I,
Ketelsen & Dogatati, Chihuahua, Mexico.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
M.S. Otrko, President, J (iitoss, Vlce-1're- s
WHITE OAKS,
M. A, Oteko, Jn Cashier.
New Mexico.

Office:

thv.

CALVANIO CO
t.A I 3.rJ""?J
2 N. 6th St., 8t.Louls.Ma.

i:íMívíf
'Vlja

Commi ssion

COUUESPONDENTS:

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Successors to Weil & Graaf,

Itv drained from
tern by exeesses or Indi.
CretioilS. Ihev thna in
I natural way overeóme tin
wunout uriiirffiiti
fweaaness
They wilu-i-

ural dcireneTition, and w ate prepared to iUraish atuoiuú
pmufto support our claimi.
PamptUet Free, or sent waled for 4c postan

run day

TOHIsT W, HILL & CO,

"fir

,

t

LUMBER

LEUAI..

D. SAQER,

U. TAM0NY, PROPRIETOR.

ARE

X

Most Wldoly Known nnd Most Popular Hotciyn tho Torrltory.

RATES, FIIOM $2.50 T

MASS.

TOR

HOTEL

E

No.

Treats

FEED AND SALE STABLE
ui West 1st Vogda,
u

Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed.

,

SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE,

11 on p.
:Xi at.

8:50.

DR. MIN TIE

l'a tent

Kiln

And consequently evenly burned, llallraod
track right by tbe kiln and on ablp to any
point un wu a., x. d. i . a. u.
Leave orderalat Lockhart
or address,

iioT
Los

&

Co..

t aa

v..

iiu;s
LimcComnnny.

Vea. Hal Sprlags,

doming fectte
THE LARGEST

FOUND

Fit 0 EN.

NOTICE OF SALE

HIS LAST VISIT.

published the fact of tho jiinipiugfruui
DAILY, SUNDAY AHD WEEKLY the trnin near Springer of Mr. Jacob
Schnll'uer, who was en route to this
city from iew York to visit his brother
Circ alation in the Southwest.
(Jeorge, who died after ho had started,
land I no notice of whose death is sup
posed to havo unsettled tho mind of the
rea as, xntr uexico.
traveler and caused hira to commit the
I

TO LOAT

nvnoisrB

Sad Tate of Jacob Schaffncr, the Curtis II. Anderson Found Dead Of unclaimed Freight of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Insane New Yorker.
at Gleninora Kanch.
Railroad Company.
Mr. Curtis II. Anderson, of this city
In The Gazette of Sundav.thcre was
Tho following described freight. w hich

IH its é III Iresia nil

a third owner of the Glenmcra ranch
near Watrous, was found dead in his
room atthe ranch Sunday, Immediately
upon receipt of the news in this city a
party of Mr. Anderson's friends went to
the ranch and returned by the midnight
train, bringing the remains with them
Mr. Anderson went to Glcnmora, and
took to bis room telling the man in
charco of the place not to call him and
he would get up when he was ready to
Friday and Saturday passed
do so.
without the master making his appeir- ance. Sunday morning the attendant
went to Mr. Anderson s room andlound
him dead in his bod. The room showed
no signs of a strugglo and nothing
would go to indicate

has remained in lho warehouses of this
company at tho point to which it was
consigned for tho length of timo re
quired by law, will bo sold lo the high
est uiuuer ior casn at the ireight depot
of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Carson & Watson. General Managers, 150 Si. Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
railroad company at Las Vegas, Now
t) a. ni.
Mexico,
between
ot
hours
the
expressed
in
was
doed.
The
belief
the
TUESDAY. JANUARY 22.
GEO.
and 0 p. m., commencing ou the fifth
DINKEL.
I article
MANAGER
thufe the unfortunate man had
STATES
day ot February, A. D.. 1884. to satisfv
prove
events
peristiea
ami
subsequent
Rooms 4 and C First National Bank Eulldlnj, Plaza. U3
NOTICE.
K. H.
.
tho
lien
&
of
Atchison,
Topeka
tho
tho theory to have been only too true.
Sauta Fo railroad company for freight
The Gazette company has no traT- - Durum his residence in this city, before
en argos auu expenses, unless redeemed
eliug genU on the roail, and all parties his death, (ioorge Schntl'aor board od
bctore that date:
nuo'
art) hereby notified to pay no accounts w"
Lot No. 3, John C Akolt.l drill 1 ham
,'
.. land when the news of the insano freak
.
mer. 1 scraper. 1 needlo. 1 nick
toanyono claiming to represent this of Jacob reached that gentleman ho at
wodgo; lot No 4, no marks, 1 bar steel;
'
onco determined to do all ho could
journal,
Walter C. IIadley,
lot jno 0, no marks. 1 bundle tent.
.
A VIOLENT DEATn.
TO KIND THE WANDEKEK.
Editor and Manager.
bundle lout poles; lot No 6, no marks,
The Las Vegas party summonod l uunaio, 4 Diickots;lol JNo 7,li U TombJanuary 13. 1881.
At his request and solicitation, M. J.
Watrous,
Sparks,
and stone, 1 box B & S; lot No 8, no marks,
of
Woods, ot this city, started rjatiirday Dr.
I
night for Springer for tho purpose ot an inquest was held, which resulted in 1 bundle
pipe, iron; lot No 9,
LOCALETTES.
tinding tho man dead or alive.
His voidict that deceased came lo death no marks,
a bundles oi paper
Tho statute of limitation goes into journey was successful in ouo respect, from the effects of heart disease, it lot No 10, marked diamond W. George
President First National Bank,
but uutortunately it was the corpso, not haying been shown that Mr. Audersoii town, 1 bundle paper; lot No 11,
Wholesale and Retail Merdmnt,
effect today.
,
Attorney-at-Lawthe man ho brought back, and tliero is was alllicted by that complaint and hud Solomon, Bowie, 1 box paper; lot No
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
LAS VEAS, N. M.
The nav car arrived last niirlit and consequently a double cause for mourn- at times suffered from ntlneks which 12, (i S Van W. Globo, 1 box glassware;
LAS VEGAS. N. B.
the railroad men aro jubilant. Tho car ing in the fur away New York homo. seemed for tho instant to bo of a fulal lot No 13, D & B, 1 bundlo carpet lining;
goes south early this morning.
Mr. Woods reached Springer Sunday nature.
lot No 14, M A & Co, Silver City, 1 box
After the conclusion of the examina
morning and after making proper inlot No 15, no marks, 1 stove
Handolpb, tho night clerk at the quiries in every direction decided that tion into the cause of death, thercuiuins mirrors;
plate: lot No 10, no marks, 1 saddle;
. Windsor hotel, has reopened tho bar tho man was not in tho town. He. in were conveyed to Watrous, shipped to lot No 17, Waddel & M, 1 box steam
and billiard room of that house.
company with tho sheriff and a number Las Vegas and taken to Wymnu's un gauges; lot NolO, M E Manger. Dem
of gentlemen who volunteored, condertaking rooms, Irom which place the ing, 5 boxes drugs; lot No 20, ME Mun- It can bo said that Milton Nobles will cluded
tho sur- funeral took placo yesterday uiternoon. ger. Doming, 1 box drugs; lot No 21, J
to
mako
search
of
a
Friday
night,
on
for
hare a good house
rounding country, and soon started out The attendance at tho funeral was large M Apadoca, l alomis, N M. 1 showcase
reserven seats are going rupimy.
on their mournful errand. All day and tho services touchingly beautiful
lot No 22, no marks, 1 iron shaft, lot No
"VVIIOMOSAMi
ó, san redro anil Canoa del Agua Co,
lloral decorations were elaborate
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